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How to place a percutaneous endoscopic
gastrostomy and the role of "PEGs" in

enteral nutritional support

1 1 February 1992
The Central Middlesex Hospital,

London.

The half day programme, starting with a buffet lunch,
will include two presentations about enteral nutritional
support using PEGs, a demonstration session showing
PEG placement in two patients and finally a question
and answer session.
The course will be chaired and introduced by Dr D Silk
with presentations and demonstrations by
Dr S Kapadia.
The course fee is £25.00 (including buffet lunch)
Participants are being limited to 20 in number and
applications will, therefore, be accepted in order of
receipt.
Applications should be made to Mr S C Whitney,
Product Manager, E Merck Pharmaceuticals,
Winchester Road, Four Marks, Alton, Hants GU34
5HB Tel.: (0420) 64011

CONFIDENCE
INTERVAL
ANALYSIS (CIA)

In version 1.0 of this computer program
an error has been discovered in the
calculation of Spearman's rank correlation
coefficient and its confidence interval. It
is hoped that no major misinterpretation
of data has resulted. The problem has
been corrected in version 1.1 of the
program which is now available. Any
purchaser of version 1.0 who returns
their disk to us at the address below
will have it replaced by version 1.1,
free of charge.

BMJ Books Marketing
(attn. Phil D'Cunha),

BMA House, Tavistock Square,
London WC1 H 9JR.

OXFORD
TEXTBOOKi
OF CLINICAL
HEPATOLOGY
Can you afford to be without the
most comprehensive and up-to-date
clinical reference available?

EDITED BY
Neil McIntyre, Jean-Pierre Benhamou,
Johannes Bircher, Mario Rizzetto, and
Juan Rodes

The Oxford Textbook of Clinical Hepatology is the
indispensable clinical reference for specialists in
liver disease and gastroenterologists. Edited by five
leading European experts in the liver and biliary
tract and their diseases, it provides clinicians with
clear answers to clinical problems

The two-volume set offers outstanding breadth of
coverage. There are 31 sections with
authoritative contributions from over 200
internationally respected clinicians and unique
sections on

Symptoms and signs in liver disease

> Rare diseases involving the liver

Industrial diseases affecting the liver

* The effects of diseases of other systems on
the liver

* The effects of liver diseases on other
systems

0 19261968 3, 1700 pages,
December 1991
Two-volume set £195

The intoductory price of
£195 i available until 1 Jul 1992,
thereafter te price Will be £225.

If you have not received our detailed leaflet
please contact
John Peel, Oxford University Press,
Walton Street, Oxford OX2 6DP
Telephone (0)865 56767 ext.3469,
or Fax (0)865 56646.
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Book reviews. Books received 1571

Topics of essentially practical interest have
been selected for succinct description and
discussion. By avoiding the encyclopaedic
approach, controversial topics have been high-
lighted.
Who, therefore, would find the book of

interest? Obviously the working surgeon with a
broad knowledge of the field would encounter
certain topics often neglected by even the
largest encyclopaedia. The trainee, preparing
for postgraduate examinations, will find the
surgery of this field recast in a way different
from the conventional textbook. An interesting
and stimulating read, easy to take up and put
down, at £72 this book is not a good buy for the
individual and at best would be recommended
for a library which is well funded and already
possesses the classic text monographs in this
field.

ROBERT SHIELDS

Gastrointestinal physiology (4th ed). Edited
by L R Johnson. (Pp 176; illustrated; £16.) St
Louis: Mosby Year Book, 1991.

The book is aimed primarily at medical stu-
dents. It is concise and readable, with different
aspects of gastrointestinal physiology divided
into easily digestible chapters. The formula is a
tried and tested one, with separate chapters
dealing with motor and secretory function on a
regional basis. In addition, there are two
chapters on regulation by hormones and nerves
and a final chapter on the splanchnic circula-
tion. The book is well illustrated with simple
line drawings, flow diagrams, and tables.
Although the artwork is basic in nature, this is
probably an advantage for conceptual under-
standing and suits the needs of the target
readership. In terms of depth of coverage there
is little more than one finds in some general
medical physiology textbooks. In its favour,
however, it has as its source material Physiology
of the gastrointestinal tract (1987: New York,
Raven Press) also edited by L R Johnson. This
has ensured that the book is in touch with
present concepts. Clinical material is used to
illustrate physiological concepts and most
chapters contain a section on clinical tests. The
contents and direction have therefore been well
chosen for the medical student but the book
lacks depth for the more serious gastro-
intestinal physiologist.

D GRUNDY

Non-responders in gastroenterology: causes
and treatment. Edited by G Dobrilla, K D
Bardhan, and A Steele. (Pp 222; illustrated;
IL 90 000.) Verona: Cortina International,
1991.

The authors are to be congratulated on their
choice of the original topic of non-responders
in gastroenterology. Unfortunately, presum-
ably because 'the Editors decided not to add to
their burden with strict rules regarding the size
and structure of their articles', the experts
selected, many of whom are 'long-standing
personal friends', have mostly ignored their
brief. They have instead given a textbook
review of the topic with little on the size of the
problem, appropriate further investigations,
management plans to bring the patient into
remission, and evidence of trials of the efficacy
of such treatment, all of which the reader has
the right to expect.

Moreover the pace of advances in our
understanding of pathophysiology, patho-
genesis, and pharmacology of gastrointestinal
disease is so fast as to make some of the chapters
outdated even as they appear in print. Thus,
omeprazole has only 30 lines in 16 pages on
refractory reflux oesophagitis, and only two of
10 pages on H2 antagonist resistant ZE syn-
drome. Cisapride has one citation in 10 pages
on idiopathic constipation. The editors' 39
page chapter on duodenal ulcer devotes nine
lines to Helicobacter pylori. No recommenda-
tions are made for the investigation (such as
serum gastrin and acid studies) of postsurgical
recurrent ulcers.

Honourable exceptions are S Domschke's
resistant pancreatic steatorrhoea, Howdle's
algorithm for coeliac non-responders, and
Maydeo and Soehandra, who confidently 'con-
clude there is no patient with oesophageal
varices who is recalcitrant to ... aggressive ...
sclerotherapy ... and the use of... Histoacryl-
Blau' (n-butyl 2 cyanoacrylate). The chapters
follow in the usual caudad direction from
burning mouth to solitary rectal ulcer via the
liver (ascites, itching) and pancreas. Perhaps
the wisest words in this book are by Tygstrup:
Most studies 'are casuistic rather than thera-
peutic trials ... physicians try many different
types of treatment, and it is not surprising that
the capriciousness of the reactions occasionally
leads to a small series of favourable results,
which is then published'. Because of this
'publicity bias', 'unless a completely effective
and safe therapy becomes available, there is no
alternative to randomised clinical trials . . .

to quantitate the problem of non-responders,
to decide if they have special clinical charac-
teristics, and to select combinations for optimal
treatment of non-responders'.

J H BARON

ALl titles reviewed here are available from
the BMJ Bookshop, PO Box 295, London
WC1H 9TE. Prices include postage in the UK
and for members of the British Forces Overseas,
but overseas customers should add £2 per item
for postage and packing. Payment can be made
by cheque in sterling drawn on a UK bank, or by
credit card (Mastercard, Visa, or American
Express), stating card number, expiry date, and
full name.
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Dietary fibre: chemical and biological
aspects. Edited by D A T Southgate,
K Waldron, I T Johnson and G R Fenwick.
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Advances in neurology Volume 3. Edited by
Bernard Lytton. (Pp 218; illustrated; £50.)
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DIANZANI F see FAIS S et al
Diarrhoea

chronic, after radiotherapy for gynaecological cancer, 1180
life threatening, and enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, 154

persistent, prospecrive hospital based study, 787
Diclofenac hepatitis, characteristics of liver injury, 1381
Dietary factors associated with duodenal ulcer (letter), 456
Dietary status and small intestinal function in dermatitis herpetiformis, 377
Dilatation, pneumatic, and sublingual nifedipine compared, in oesophageal

achalasia, 604
DILAWARI JB see CHAWLA Y and DILAWARI JB
DILL S see LOGAN RPH et al: MEYER B et al
DINARI G, ZAHAVI I, MARCUS H, and MOROZ C: Placental ferritin in

coeliac disease: relation to clinical stage, origin, and possible role in the
pathogenesis of malignancy, 999

DIPPOLD WG see KLINGEL R et al
District general hospital, provision of gastrointestinal endoscopy and related

services (special report), 95
Diversion colitis, histological features in colon and rectum after defunctioning

colostomy, 1020
DIXON ME see HESSEY SJ et al
DIXON MF see SOBALA GM et al
DNA

amplification and hybridisation in Crohn's disease using a chlamydial
plasmid probe, 1011

aneuploidy and carcinoma, in Crohn's disease, 900
encoding in persistent adenovirus 12 infection in coeliac disease, 1114
flow cytometry and immunohistology of neuroendocrine tumours of

gastroenteropancreatic endocrine system, 949
hybridisation with fragment of insertion element IS900, in specific

detection ofMycobacterium paratuberculosis, 395
measurement, quantitative nuclear, of fine needle aspirates of pancreatic

cancer, 325
probes for diagnosis of intestinal infection (leading article), 1

DOBSON PRM see HITCHIN BW et al
Docosahexaenoic acid, increased, in human colorectal cancer, 278
DODERO M see COCCIA G et al
DOE WF see GIBSON PR et al
DOLL, SIR RICHARD: Sir Francis Avery Jones at eighty, 125
DOMIZIO P see DESA LA et al
DONALDSON P see HODGES S et al
DONALDSON PT see EDDLESTON ALWF et al
DOOLEY CP see DI LORENZO C et al
DORRELL L see HILLIER K et al
DORRIAN CA see CHITTAJALLU RS et al: EL NUJUMI AM et al
DOWLING RH see HALL PA et al: HOWARD PJ et al: TAYLOR PR et al
DOWSETT JF see NUSSINSON E et al: POLYDOROU AA et al
DOYLE JS see MacMAHON M et al
DREWE J see MEYER B et al
DROG M see AHRENSTEDT 0 et al
Drug metabolism and hepatotoxicity, S34
DUCLOS B, BORIES P, MATHIEU-DAUDE JC and MICHEL H: Jejunal

permeability to water and electrolytes in patients with chronic intrahepa-
tic hypertension: evidence for a role of aldosterone, 640

DUNCAN A see MORRIS AJ et al
DUNN J see VALORI RM et al
Duodenal brush border membrane, protected by prostaglandin, 645
Duodenal epithelium, different type of peroxisomes in, 858
Duodenal malignancy, and coeliac disease, treatment and diet (case report), 90
Duodenal ulcer
and carbohydrate (letter), 339
circadian pattern of intragastric acidity, 1104
dietary factors (letter), 456
maintenance treatment, ranitidine 300 mg at night is better than 150 mg in

cigarette smokers, 151
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug associated, ranitidine, 252: (letter),

963
omeprazole (letter), 721
risk, and physical activity at work, 983

Duodenocaval fistula, in peptic ulceration (case report), 452
Duodenogastric reflux inducing gastric carcinogenesis without carcinogens,

rat, 1447
DURBEC JP see BOURLIERE M et al
DUROUX Ph, EMDE C, BAUERFEIND P, FRANCIS C, GRISEL A,

THYBAUD L, ARMSTRONG D, DEPEURSINGE C and BLUM
AL: The ion sensitive field effect transistor (ISFET) pH electrode: a new
sensor for long term ambulatory pH monitoring, 240

DUSHEIKO G see SHERLOCK S and DUSHEIKO G
DUTT S see RILEY SA et al
DUTTA P, LAHIRI M, SEN D and PAL SC: Prospective hospital based

study on persistent diarrhoea, 787

DYMOCK IW see BOMFORD AB et al
Dyspepsia, non-ulcer, and hypomotility, prospective multifactorial study,

246
Dysphagia, malignant, palliation, surgery, radiotherapy, laser, intubation

alone or in combination (leading article), 841
Dysplasia
and carcinoma in longstanding ulcerative colitis, endoscopic and histologi-

cal surveillance programme, 1521
and progress to adenocarcinoma in Barrett's oesophagus, 1441

EADY RAJ see TRAVIS SPL et al
EASTWOOD MA see WILLIAMS AJK et al
Echoendoscopy, role in management of alimentary tract lipomas (letter), 112
EDDLESTON ALWF, DONALDSON PT, HEGARTY JE, and REED

BD: Immunological aspects of liver disease, S40
see also McFARLANE IG et al

EDMONDM see KATSCHINSKI BD et al
EFA EF see WATANAPA P et al
EGBERTS HJA see ROELS F et al
EGGERS RH see MEYER B et al
Eicosanoid synthesis in inflammatory bowel disease, incorporation of fatty

acids from fish oil and olive oil into colonic mucosal lipids, 1151
EINARSSON K see EUSUFZAI S et al: LAPIDUS A and EINARSSON K:

SAHLIN S et al
EJDERHAMN J, RAFTER JJ, and STRANDVIK B: Faecal bile acid

excretion in children with inflammatory bowel disease, 1346
EKBOM A see SAMUELSSON S-M et al
EL NUJUMI AM, DORRIAN CA, CHITTAJALLU RS, NEITHERCUT

WD and McCOLL KEL: Effect of inhibition of Helicobacter pylon'
urease activity by acetohydroxamic acid on serum gastrin in duodenal
ulcer subjects, 866

see also NEITHERCUT WD et al
Electrocoagulation, heat probe, in successful treatment of watermelon

stomach (letter), 964
Electrolyte transport, glucocorticoid induced, rat colon, segmental vari-

ability, 936
Electromyography and anal manometry of external anal sphincter, relation

between, 1031
Electrophysiology measurements to evaluate small bowel autotransplants,

dog, 1329
Elemental diet in management of Crohn's disease during pregnancy (case

report), 1079
ELIAS E see O'CONNOR HJ et al: RAOUF AH et al
ELLIOTT EJ, WATSON AJM, WALKER-SMITH JA, and FARTHING

MJG: Search for the ideal oral rehydration solution: studies in a model of
secretory diarrhoea, 1314

ELLIS CJ see STROCCHI A et al
ELLIS HJ see STURGESS RP et al
ELWOOD PC see SITAS F et al
EMDE C see DUROUX Ph et al
EMMETT PM see HEATON KW et al
Emptying, gastric, of two radiolabelled antacids, 147
Endorphin-beta, plasma, in cirrhosis and renal failure, 306
Endoscopic

biliary stent exchange, wire guided balloon assisted, 1562
endoprosthesis insertion, in palliation of proximal malignant biliary

obstruction, 685
fine needle aspiration cytology, in diagnosis of gastro-oesophageal and

colorectal malignancies, 745
injection sclerosis, effective treatment for bleeding peptic ulcer, 727
polypectomy, venous invasion of malignant colorectal polyps, successful

treatment, 774
retrograde cholangiopancreatography, role after orthotopic liver transplan-

tation, 419
ultrasound, in preoperative evaluation of gastric cancer, 479

Endoscopy
for bleeding peptic ulcers, randomised comparison of adrenaline injection

and adrenaline injection + Nd:YAG laser photocoagulation, 1100
gastrointestinal, recommendations for standards of sedation and patient

monitoring (special report), 823
and related services, provision, district general hospital (special report), 95

and improving biliary-enteric drainage in primary sclerosing cholangitis,
1364

improving standards (leading article), 725
role in management of alimentary tract lipomas (letter), 112

Endosonography, evaluation in TN staging of oesophageal cancer, 16
ENDTZ HPh see VEENENDAAL RA et al
ENJOJI M see YAMAGUCHI K and ENJOJI M
Enteral feeding as sole treatment for Crohn's disease, controlled trial of whole

protein v amino acid based feed and case study of dietary challenge
(clinical trial), 702

Enteral nutrition in Crohn's disease, elemental v polymeric diet, 1492
Enteric neuropeptides, temporal adaptation, and neural isolation of

jejunoileum, dog, 1336
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Enterochromaffin like cell granules, human, ultrastructural demonstration of
histamine (letter), 834

Enterocytes, intracellular mediators, measurement, jejunal biopsy speci-
mens, cystic fibrosis, 893

Enteropathy, autoimmune
and colitis, possibility of generalised autoimmune gut disorder, 36
response to cyclosporin A therapy (case report), 1421

Enteroscopy, and small bowel tumours, 763
Enzymes, biotransformation, in human intestine, critical low levels in colon,

408
Epidermal growth factor

trophic action on duodenal mucosa cultured in vitro, 991
urogastrone, effects on intestinal brush border enzymes and mitotic

activity, 994
ERICSSON S see EUSUFZAI S et al
ERIKSEN EF see BISBALLE S et al
Escherichia coli, enteropathogenic, and life threatening chronic diarrhoea, 154
ESPEEL M see ROELS F et al
ESPINER EA see BRUNNER J et al
ESTORCH M see MONES J et al
EULDERINK F see VEENENDAAL RA et al
EUSUFZAI S, ERICSSON S, CEDERLUND T, EINARSSON K, and

ANGELIN B: Effect of ursodeoxycholic acid treatment on ileal absorp-
tion of bile acids in man as determined by the SeHCAT test, 1044

EVANS SW see BANKS RE et al
Exercise, moderate, effect on bowel habit, 941
Exocrine pancreatic function

in coeliac disease, children, before and after gluten free diet, 796
see also Pancreas

External anal sphincter, relation between electromyography and anal man-
ometry, 1031

Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy
of gall stones, in vitro comparison between electrohydraulic and

piezoceramic device, 312
and papillary dilatation via T tube, for retained bile duct stones after

Billroth II gastrectomy (case report), 329
Extrahepatic biliary stricture, cytodiagnosis in management, 1188

Faecal incontinence, and internal anal sphincter, new insights (leading article),
345

Faecal stasis, proximal, prevalence in active ulcerative colitis, 179
Faecal stream and stasis, effects on ileal pouch mucosa, 1166
FAIRCLOUGH PD see WATSON AJM et al
FAIS S, CAPOBIANCHI MR, PALLONE F, DI MARCO P, BOIRIVANT

M, DIANZANI F and TORSOLI A: Spontaneous release of interferon
b by intestinal lamina propria lymphocytes in Crohn's disease. Kinetics
of in vitro response to interferon b inducers, 403

Familial adenomatous polyposis, combined phenotypic markers in identify-
ing inheritance, 1170

FAMILONI BO, BOWES KL, KINGMA YJ and COTE KR: Can
transcutaneous recordings detect gastric electrical abnormalities?, 141

FARINATI F, RUGGE M, VALIANTE F, BAFFA R, DI MARIO F,
NACCARATO R: Gastric epithelial dysplasia (letter), 457

FARNUM JB see BORHAN-MANESH F and FARNUM JB
FARRANT M see LOMBARD M et al
FARTHING MJG see CHAR S and FARTHING MJG: ELLIOTT EJ et al:

KAMM MA et al: TANAKA K et al: THILLAINAYAGAM AV et al:
WATSON AJM et al

Fat composition, different diets, gastrointestinal adaptation, 483
FATTOVICH G, BROLLO L, GIUSTINA G, NOVENTA F, PONTISSO

P, ALBERTI A, REALDI G and RUOL A: Natural history and
prognostic factors for chronic hepatitis type B, 294

Fc receptor function and circulating immune complexes in gluten sensitive
enteropathy, possible significance of serum IgA, 876

FEARN UJ see PRIOR A et al
FEHILLY B see BJARNASON I et al
FELL GS see PARK RHR et al
FENN GC see PLAYFORD RJ et al
FENYVES D see ODES HS et al
FERGUSON A see GAWKRODGER DJ et al: O'MAHONY S et al:

SRIVASTAVA ED et al: TRONCONE R and FERGUSON A
FERRARO C see D'AGOSTINO L et al
FERRETTI H see GIONCHETTI P et al
Ferritin, placental, in coeliac disease, stage, origin, and role in malignancy,

999
Fibre, dietary, colonic fermentation to short chain fatty acids, in adenomatous

polyps and colonic cancer, 923
FIERENS E see HOLVOET J et al
FILIPE MI see ROKKAS T et al: TAYLOR PR et al
FINNIE IA and GILMORE IT: Obscure anaemia and hepatic dysfunction in

Castleman's disease (letter), 112
FIORAMONTI J see THEODOROU V et al
FISCHBACHW see BOEGE F and FISCHBACH W
Fish oil, incorporation offatty acids into colonic mucosal lipids, inflammatory

bowel disease, 1151

FISHER MJ see FREIDIN N et al
Flatus, normal production, healthy volunteers, investigation, 665
FLEJOU JF see MOSNIER JF et al
FLORIN T, NEALE G, GIBSON GR, CHRISTL SU and CUMMINGS

JH: Metabolism of dietary sulphate: absorption and excretion in
humans, 766

Fluticasone propionate
in Crohn's disease, 657
in untreated coeliac disease, pilot study, 260

Focal nodular hyperplasia of the liver, results of treatment and options in
management, 524

FOLEY JA see JENKINS AP et al
FOLSCH UR see NITSCHE R and FOLSCH UR
Food starch, and granulomatous peritonitis and appendicitis (case report), 718
FORBES A and MURRAY-LYON IM: Cystic disease of the liver and biliary

tract, S116
see also PANOS MZ et al

FORMAN D see SITAS F et al
FORSTMAIER G see KRUIS W et al
FOSTER CS see JALLEH RP et al
FOSTER DN see DE FRIEND DJ et al
FOWLER PJ see BARNETTE MS et al
FRANCIS C see DUROUX Ph et al
FRASER D see ODES HS et al
FRASER GM see ODES HS et al
FRASER R, HOROWITZ M and DENT J: Hyperglycaemia stimulates

pyloric motility in normal subjects, 475
Free radical scavenger, see CV 3611
Free radicals in colitis (letter), 232
FREEMAN TC see PLAYFORD RJ et al
FREI JV see ADAMS PC et al
FREIDIN N, FISHER MJ, TAYLOR W, BOYD D, SURRATT P,

McCALLUM RW, and MITTAL RK: Sleep and nocturnal acid reflux
in normal subjects and patients with reflux oesophagitis, 1275

MITTAL RK and MCCALLUM RW: Does body posture affect the
incidence and mechanism of gastro-oesophageal reflux?, 133

FREISE J see WAGNER S et al
FRIEDRICH M see ZIEGLER K et al
FROMMER DJ: Gastrointestinal intraluminal pH (letter), 1087
FROST EA see SCHACHLER R et al
FROST PG see RAIMUNDO AH et al
alpha-2-L-Fucosylation, controls expression of ABH and Lewis' structures,

normal and malignant colon, 287
FUJISHIMA H see AKAHOSHI K et al
FULLARTON GM see ALLISON MC et al
FULLER R: Probiotics in human medicine (progress report), 439
FURNE JK see STROCCHI A et al

GAGNEMO-PERSSON R see AXELSON J et al
GALBRAITH R see NEUBERGER J et al
Gall bladder

bile, nucleation time, in gall stone patients, influence of bile acid treatment,
1554

clearance with cholecystolithotripsy, persistence of symptoms after, 536:
(letter), 1430

distension inhibits sphincter ofOddi motility in humans, 690
emptying patterns, in response to normal meal, healthy subjects and

patients with gall stones, ultrasound study, 1406
lesion, in primary sclerosing cholangitis, histological and immu-

nohistochemical study, 424
perforation, acute, dilemma in early diagnosis (case report), 956

GALL DG see MANTLE M et al
Gall stone(s)

in diabetics, lipid pattern and plasma insulin (letter), 339
disease, in African patients with sickle cell anaemia, 539
dissolution solvents, in vitro comparison, 211
symptomatic and silent, in the community, 316

GALLAGHER A see MAHIDA YR et al
GALUN E see ILAN Y et al
Gamma-aminobutyric acid, production by faecal Escherichia coli, effect of

protein and lactulose, 1007
Gamma/delta T cell receptor bearing lymphocytes, increase, in normal small

bowel mucosa in latent coeliac disease (case report), 1412
GANDOLFI L, LEO P, SOLMI L, VITELLI E, VERROS G and

COLECCHIA A: Natural history ofhepatic haemangiomas: clinical and
ultrasound study, 677

Gas, small bowel, in severe ulcerative colitis, 1535
GAST P see DELWAIDE J et al
Gastrectomy, osteopenia and osteomalacia after, 1303
Gastric

acid secretion, gastrin-histamine sequence in regulation (progress report),
698

acid and urinary acid excretion (letter), 339
adenocarcinoma with hypertrophic gastropathy: Menetrier's disease and

lymphocytic gastritis?, 1565
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antral vascular ectasia, problem of recognition and diagnosis (case report),
954
successful control of bleeding by laser photocoagulation (case report), 93:

(letter), 964
successful treatment by heat probe electrocoagulation (letter), 964

cancer, associated structure in mucus glycoproteins shown as clinically
useful marker, 1465
early, increased incidence, in intestinal metaplasia type III, 1110

with liver metastasis, alphafetoprotein producing (case report), 542
preoperative evaluation by endoscopic ultrasound, 479

carcinogenesis induced by duodenogastric reflux without carcinogens, rat,
1447

electrical abnormalities, possible detection by transcutaneous recordings,
141

emptying, delayed, in gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, effect of cisapride,
470
of solids, influence of acid-pepsin secretion, studies with cimetidine,

1295
epithelial dysplasia (letter), 457
lesions, age related, effect of colloidal bismuth subcitrate, rat, 355
mucosa, histamine concentration, in Helicobacter pylori positive and

negative children, 464
ulcers, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug associated, ranitidine, 252:

(letter), 963
omeprazole (letter), 721

Gastrin
-histamine sequence in regulation of gastric acid secretion (progress report),

698
plasma concentrations, effect of increasing Helicobacter pylori ammonia

production by urea infusion, 21
serum, effect of Helicobacterpylori urease inhibition on, 866

Gastritis, due to spiral shaped bacteria other than Helicobacterpylori, 137
Gastro-oesophageal malignancies, endoscopic fine needle aspiration cytology

in diagnosis, 745
Gastro-oesophageal reflux, effect of body posture, 133
Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease

effect of cisapride on delayed gastric emptying, 470
relations among autonomic nerve dysfunction, oesophageal motility, and

gastric emptying, 1436
symptomatic gastro-oesophageal reflux, abnormal oesophageal acid expo-

sure, and mucosal acid sensitivity, separate related aspects, 128
without oesophagitis, natural history, 845

Gastro-oesophageal refluxate, composition, 1093
Gastrointestinal cancer, screening for, epidemiological review (progress

report), 220
Gastrointestinal endoscopy

recommendations for standards of sedation and patient monitoring (special
report), 823

upper, sedation, 12: letter, 832
Gastrointestinal transit, and sulphasalazine (letter), 1087
GAWKRODGER DJ, McDONALD C, O'MAHONY S and FERGUSON

A: Small intestinal function and dietary status in dermatitis her-
petiformis, 377

GAYET B see MOSNIER JF et al
GAZZARD BG: Oesophagography and AIDS (letter reply), 340
GEAR MWL see BELL GD et al: ROBINSON MHE and GEAR MWL
GEARTY JC see WOOD GM et al
GEBEL M see WAGNER S et al
GENDRE JP see BEAUGERIE L et al: RIGAUD D et al
GERAGHTY JG, COVENEY E, KENNEDY TE, O'DWYER PJ and

MURPHY JJ: Duodenocaval fistula in peptic ulceration (case report), 452
GERAGHTY JM and TALBOT IC: Diversion colitis: histological features in

the colon and rectum after defunctioning colostomy, 1020
WILLIAMS CB and TALBOT IC: Malignant colorectal polyps: venous

invasion and successful treatment by endoscopic polypectomy, 774
GERDIN B and HALLGREN R: Localisation of hyaluronan in the human

intestinal wall, 760
GHENT CN see ADAMS PC et al
GHOSH S see HEATON KW et al
GIARDIELLO FM, JACKSON FW and LAZENBY AJ: Metachronous

occurrence of collagenous colitis and ulcerative colitis (case report), 447
OFFERHAUS GJA, TRABOULSI EI, GRAYBEAL JC, MAUMENEE

IH, KRUSH AJ, LEVIN LS, BOOKER SV, and HAMILTON SR:
Value of combined phenotypic markers in identifying inheritance of
familial adenomatous polyposis, 1170

GIBSON GR see FLORIN T et al
GIBSON P, LICHTENSTEIN M, SALEHI N, HEBBARD G, and

ANDREWS J: Value of positive technetium-99m leucocyte scans in
predicting intestinal inflammation, 1502

GIBSON PR, VAN DE POL E and DOE WF: Cell associated urokinase
activity and colonic epithelial cells in health and disease, 191

GILBERTSON JA see JALLEH RP et al
GILLESPIE J see POSTON GJ et al
GILLESPIE S see MITCHISON HC et al
GILMORE IT see FINNIE IA and GILMORE IT
GIMSON AES see HUGHES RD et al: PAIN JA et al

GIONCHETTI P,CAMPIERI M, BELLUZZI A, BONI P, BRIGNOLA C,
FERRETTI H, IANNONE P, MIGLIOLI M and BARBARA L:
Interleukin 1 in ulcerative colitis (letter), 338

see alsoCAMPIERI Metal
GIUSTINA G see FATTOVICH Get al
GLADZIWA U see WAGNER S etal
GLASER KS see WEGER AR et al
Glass and antimony electrodes compared, for continuous oesophageal pH

monitoring, 708
GLEESON D, NEWBOULD MJ, TAYLOR P, McMAHON RF, LEAHY

BC, and WARNES TW: Androgen associated hepatocellular carcinoma
with an aggressive course (case report), 1084

Glucocorticoid induced electrolyte transport, rat colon, segmental variability,
936

Glutathione S-transferase
in health and disease (progress report), 813
in human liver cancer, 1546

Gluten free diet
compliance of adolescents with coeliac disease, 881
exocrine pancreatic function before and after, in children with coeliac

disease, 796
Gluten induced enteropathy, animal model, in mice, 871
Gluten sensitive enteropathy

abnormal permeability preceding development, Irish setter dogs, 749
Fc receptor function and circulating immune complexes, possible signifi-

cance of serum IgA, 876
GO VLW see NELSON DK et al
GODFREY M see MAXTON DG et al
GOLDHILL J see HARDCASTLE J etal
GOODLAD RA, RAJA KB, PETERS TJ, and WRIGHT NA: Effects of

urogastrone-epidermal growth factor on intestinal brush borderenzymes
and mitotic activity, 994

GOODMAN MJ see RILEY SA et al
GOSSUIN A see TOUSSAINT J et al
GOTLEY DC, MORGAN AP, BALL D, OWEN RW, and COOPER MJ:

Composition of gastro-oesophageal refluxate, 1093
GOULDESBROUGH DR and PELL ACH: Gastric antral vascular ectasia: a

problem of recognition and diagnosis (case report), 954
GOVE CD and HUGHES RD: Liver regeneration in relationship to acute

liver failure, S92
GOY J see CLARK Rand GOY J
GOYVAERTS H see VANDENPLAS Yet al
GRANT DR see ADAMS PC etal
Granulomatous bowel disease, animal model, observations on Kveim reac-

tion, 159
Granulomatous peritonitis and appendicitis of food starch origin (case report),

718
GRAYBEAL JC see GIARDIELLO FM et al
GRECO L see MAYER M et al
GREEN EP see MOSS MT et al
GREENBERGER N see SUTHERLAND L et al
GREENFIELD SM, PUNCHARD NA, and THOMPSON RPH: Inhibi-

tion of red cell membrane lipid peroxidation by sulphasalazine and
5-aminosalicylic acid, 1156

GREENSTEIN AJ see SUGITA A et al
GREENWELL P see ORNTOFT TF et al
GRENBERG RE see BANK S et al
GRIFFIN M see SMITH JA et al
GRIFFITHS AM, WESSON DE, SHANDLING B, COREY M and

SHERMAN PM: Factors influencing postoperative recurrence of
Crohn's disease in childhood, 491

GRISEL A see DUROUX Ph et al
GROUS M see BARNETTE MS et al
Growth factors, and the liver (leading article), 601
GUDMAND-HOYER E see BODE S et al
GUMPELM see BJARNASON I and GUMPEL M
Gut adaptation, small intestinal length an essential factor, 1321
Gut transit, effect of refined sugar, 367
GYDE SN: Screening for colorectal cancer in ulcerative colitis (letter reply),

721
Gynaecological cancer, radiotherapy, chronic diarrhoea after, 1180

H2 receptor antagonists, or omeprazole, in treatment of refractory peptic
ulcer (clinical trial), 435

Ha-ras allelles, distribution in colorectal cancer and Crohn's disease, 1508
HABER PS, WILSON JS, McGARITY BH, HALL W, THOMAS MC and

PIROLA RC: alphal Antitrypsin phenotypes and alcoholic pancreatitis,
945

HACHET T see THEODOROU V et al
Haemochromatosis

donor liver with, evidence against an inherited intrahepatic defect (case
report), 1082

genetic, differentiation from alcoholic liver disease complicated by alco-
holic haemosiderosis by hepatic tissue iron index, 207
review of 25 years, Sill
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Haemorrhage, small bowel, due to cytomegalovirus vasculitis (case report),
1419

Haemostasis, gastric mucosal, enhanced, after upper gastrointestinal haemor-
rhage, 735

HAGGMARK A see SJOLUND K et al
HAGLUND U see SCHOENBERG MH et al
HAKANSON R see AXELSON J et al
HAKKINEN I, NEVALAINEN T, PAASIVUO R, PARTANEN P,

SEPPALA K, and SIPPONEN P: Gastric cancer associated structure in
mucus glycoproteins shown as a clinically useful marker, 1465

HALABI A and KIRCH W: Negative chronotropic effects of nizatidine, 630
HALL EJ and BATTRM: Abnormal permeability precedes the development

of a gluten sensitive enteropathy in Irish setter dogs, 749
HALL MA, LANCHBURY JSS, BOLSOVER WJ, WELSH KI and

CICLITIRA PJ: HLA association with dermatitis herpetiformis is
accounted for by a cis or transassociated DQ heterodimer, 487

HALL MJ, COOPER BT, ROONEY N, THOMPSON H and READ AE:
Coeliac disease and malignancy of the duodenum: diagnosis by endo-
scopy, successful treatment of the malignancy, and response to a gluten
free diet (case report), 90

HALL PA, LEMOINE NR, MURPHY G and DOWLING RH: Molecular
differences between human and experimental pancreaticobiliary
diversion-induced rat pancreatic neoplasia, 533

HALLW see HABER PS et al
HALLGREN R see AHRENSTEDT 0 etal: GERDIN B and HALLGREN

R
HALLISEY MT see VALORI RM et al
HALLIWELL M see BRAATVEDT GD et al
HAMILTON EBD see BOMFORD AB etal
HAMILTON SR see GIARDIELLO FM et al
HANAUER S see SUTHERLAND L et al
HANLEY DC see TAYLOR PR et al
HARDCASTLEJ, HARDCASTLE PT, TAYLOR CJ, and GOLDHILL J:

Failure ofcholinergic stimulation to induce a secretory response from the
rectal mucosa in cystic fibrosis, 1035

see also HITCHIN BW et al
HARDCASTLE PT see HARDCASTLE Jet al: HITCHIN BW etal
HARDMAN M see LEE FI et al
HARING R see ZIEGLER K et al
HARJU E see NORDBACK I and HARJU E
HARPER J see MIROS Metal
HARRISON DJ see HAYES PC et al
HARRISON G see BELL GD et al
HARRISON IG see THILLAINAYAGAM AV et al
HARRISON JD and MORRIS DL: Does bipolar electrocoagulation time

affect vessel weld strength?, 188
HASSAGER C see BODE S et al
HATFIELD ARW, and RUSSELL RCG: Palliation of malignant obstruc-

tive jaundice - surgery or stent? (letter), 833
HATFIELD ARW see also POLYDOROU AA et al
HAUTEKEETE ML see HOLVOET J et al
HAWKEY CJ see MAHIDA YR et al
HAWLEY PR see STABILE Get al
HAWTHORNE AB see MAHIDA YR et al
HAYES JD see HAYES PC et al
HAYES PC, BOUCHIERIAD and BECKETT GJ: Glutathione S-trans-
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